January- Divine Presence

Exodus 33:14

Welcome to the Year 2022, Praise God! It’s our year of New Beginning. We thank God for his faithfulness last year,
the year of God’s Marvelous Help. New Beginning will strongly require the divine presence for a fabulous start and
marvelous ending: because in the presence of God there’s fullness of Joy and in his right hand are pleasures
forevermore- Psalms 16:11. No wonder Moses insisted that he needs the presence of God to go with him after God told
him to embark on the journey to the promised land- Exodus 33:15. Also, David and his cohort forgot the power and
assurances that God’s presence could bring, they were deeply sorrowful when they were taken captive, as soon as
David remember, he ask for the divine presence in form of Ephod: recognizing this presence gave David and his
people a remarkable victory-1Samuel 30:7-8.
We really need the divine presence as we begin the year 2022 so that we can have great success and utmost protection
to witness many more in good health, prosperity, sound mind, etc. His presence shall go with us in this year of New
Beginning and throughout the month of January in Jesus Name.

CONFESSION: The LORD replied, “My Presence will go with you, and I will give you rest.” (Exodus
33:14)
DAILY PRAYER GUIDE:
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Thank you, God for the year 2021, for marvelously help and divine blessings- 1 Thessalonians 5:18.
Thank you, Lord for the year 2022, year of new beginning, for your will that will be established- Ephesians
5:20.
Father, let your divine presence begin with me and never leave me as I start the New Year- Exodus 33-14.
I utterly rebuke anything that will devour and defile the divine presence of God over me, the church, and my
family in Jesus name- 1 Peter 5:8.
Father, any weapon formed for my downfall, my family, and the church shall not prosper in Jesus name-Isaiah
54:17.
Father, any evil devices orchestrated to steal, kill, and destroy our blessing for the year 2022 are hereby
terminated in Jesus name- John 10:10.
Father, fill my days and months in the year 2022 with spiritual and physical benefit beyond any human
imagination- Psalms 68:19.
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Father, give me the grace to tarry frequently in your presence in the year 2022 and grant me the grace to
prevail in the place of prayer.
Father, make me a carrier of the fullness of your presence everywhere I go and I do in the new year.
Father, let your presence lead me and direct my activities throughout this year.
Father let everything distracting my attention away from you be consumed by Your fire.
As a church, we pray in the name that is above every other name that our individual and collective expectation
will not be cut off- Proverb 23:18.
Every great, fervent, efficient, and effective door open for us this year, by your divine presence, we will see
and access them in Jesus name- 1 Corinthians 16:9.
We decree and declare success and completion to all individual and church projects in Jesus name- Philippians
1:6.
Father, we pray that your divine presence will lead us in the right direction to our helpers and our moment of
testimony.
I pray as from today, I will not miss my blessing and my session of unending testimonies- Deuteronomy 28:2.
Power of failure and error channel towards all that I lay my hands upon this year: you are destroyed in the
name of Jesus.
By your divine presence of provision oh lord, I will be of help to many and financial pillars to the church
projects in Jesus name.
Father, whenever, I tarry in your presence, let me find peace, comfort, joy, relief, and answers to all life’s
questions and challenges, in Jesus’ name.
Father as we dwell in your presence, people will gather to celebrate with us as church and individual. We will
not mourn over anyone in Jesus name- Psalm 118:17.
Father as your church journey in your presence, all our church programs will save soul, heal the sick, and raise
the dead in Jesus name.
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